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CHU Ran GSPS D1

3F Bayesian Analysis for the Social Sciences

• This course introduces the philosophy behind Bayesian statistics, such as the difference between Bayesian and frequentist statistics, 

the roles of the prior, likelihood, and posterior in a Bayesian analysis, and the Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) methods. With R 

and Stan, I also learnt the basics of practical Bayesian data analysis like the linear model, generalized linear model and multilevel 

model. 

• One of the advantages of Bayesian methods is that they yield easier-to-interpret answers to statistical questions than classical

frequentist methods, especially for the multilevel model. During my previous master thesis work, I realize that multilevel regression is 

becoming the default form of regression analysis nowadays in social science, since even well-controlled treatments would interact 

with unmeasured aspects of the individuals or groups studied. For example, in my research on the political behavior of candidates in 

the general election, it has been natural to consider the random effects of region and time in the analysis. And with Bayesian 

methods, constructing a complicated multilevel model is more flexible and straightforward, which would be helpful for my future 

research.

• This is my second time to attend the Essex Summer School in the online format. Last year at this time I thought that life would to 

some extent return to normal one year later, but the reality is still hard. On the other hand, during this pandemic, more and more top-

ranking educational resources and academic meetings in the field of social science have become possible to be accessed online

beyond boundaries, and I think that this offers a valuable opportunity for graduate students in the early 2020s.

• Last but not least, I am very honored and thankful to be able to receive financial support from the Positive and Empirical Political 

Economy Unit of the Top Global University Project, Waseda University.



Tifani Husna Siregar GSE  D5

3G Quantitative Methods for Causal Inference and Policy Evaluation

• I thoroughly enjoyed this year’s ESS 2021 as the course that I took is very relevant to my research field.

• For my research, I am analyzing the impacts of minimum wages on labor market outcomes. The minimum wage policy has been 

extensively studied using various methodologies. However, the literature in labor market studies, as is with many fields in economics, 

are shifting more towards methods which are designed to enable us to draw causal inferences.

• The instructor of this course, Prof. Zelizer, explained very clearly regarding the theoretical aspects through his lecture, as well as the 

application of such methods through the discussion of papers that use experiments and other causal inference study designs.

• Because we were asked our topics of interest before the lecture began, the papers discussed in the course cover a wide array of 

subjects, from labor (which is my field of interest) to marketing and political studies. I found these discussions very helpful in helping 

me understand how the methodologies are used, which study design is most appropriate, what type of data should be collected, and

what questions to ask ourselves when we are planning to conduct a study using these kinds of research designs (such as whether it 

violates the assumptions or not).

• For my personal research, a lot of literature in minimum wages are now using difference in differences and regression discontinuity 

designs. Although I am not entirely sure whether it would be applicable to Indonesia, which is the focus of my study, as minimum

wages are raised for every province at very close, if not the same, times every year, I am certain that it would help me for my future 

projects. 

• What differs from last year’s course that I took (spatial econometrics) is that this course barely touched on applications using R. The 

Professor said that it is because it is just linear regressions done repeatedly. However, he did provide us with some examples as well 

as the R scripts. But I think more sessions showing the lab (R/Stata) could be helpful for students.



金子果歩 GSC  M2

3G Quantitative Methods for Causal Inference and Policy Evaluation

• 私は修士課程で、ビジネスや社会学において用いられる計量分析の手法を学んでいますが、サマースクールでは政治学における分析手法
の理解に挑戦しました。ビジネスや社会学における計量分析では、限られたデータから複雑な因果関係を捉えるため、高度な分析モデルを
使用するという考え方が一般的で、これは‘Model Based Inference’と呼ばれています。一方、政治学の分野では、データの取得から分析
までを設計し、極力単純なモデルを使用しようというアプローチが主流となっており、これは‘Design Based Inference’と呼ばれています。サ
マースクールを通して、新たに ‘Design Based Inference’に触れられたことが大きな学びとなりました。

• ‘Design Based Inference’は、‘Model Based Inference’よりも更に厳密な因果効果の推論を追求します。後者においては、ある程度の妥
当性が保たれると考えられる場合、モデルに含まれた複数の変数の係数を因果効果として解釈することが一般的です。一方で前者の
‘Model Based Inference’では、注目する1つの変数の係数のみを因果効果として解釈し、他の変数は共変量と呼んで解釈は行いません。
この考え方を学んだことが、改めて因果効果ついて再考する機会に繋がりました。

• 授業では、擬似実験的手法である‘Difference-In-Difference’や‘Regression Discontinuity Design’も学びました。両者の基礎的な考え方
は既習であったものの、最先端の応用方法を学ぶことで更に深く理解することができました。例えば‘Regression Discontinuity Design’の
授業では、推定に用いる変数へのウェイトの掛け方に関して、近年開発された様々な手法を学びました。

• 今後は、サマースクールで習得したより厳密な因果推論の考え方を取り入れながら、自身の研究を進めていきたいと考えています。

• サマースクールへの参加は、大変学びが多く、素晴らしい経験となりました。このような機会を提供し、サポートくださった早稲田大学関係者
の皆様に心より感謝申し上げます。

• 政治学における実証研究の第一線で活躍される教授による授業であったため、最先端の良質な研究に触れることができ、多くの刺激を受け
ました。また、世界各国から学生が参加しており、彼らが実証研究について真剣に向き合う姿には大いに鼓舞されました。私の所属する大学
院ゼミは小規模なうえ、コロナ禍で他学生との交流が少ない大学院生活を送っていたため、2週間でも様々な学生と議論しながら学ぶことが
できた経験はとても貴重なものとなりました。世界で実証分析を学ぶ学生のレベルを知ることができたことも学びの1つでした。日本は応用計
量分析において最も進んだ国ではないと考えますが、今まで片山先生の下で学ばせていただいた実証分析のレベルは、他国の学生と比べ
ても劣らないと感じ、自信に繋がりました。

• サマースクールで得た学びを元に、残りの修士課程は自身の研究に勤しみたいと考えております。



宮嵜 健太 GSC  M2

2K: Causal Inference and Experiments in the Social Sciences

• 私は7月26日から8月6日にかけての2週間、エセックスサマースクールの2Kのコースに参加させていただきました。

• このコースでは、主にフィールド実験を活用した政策・処置の因果効果の推定の方法が扱われました。一口にフィールド実験といっても、
様々な種類・方法があり、35時間というまとまった時間の中で、それらの特徴の違いや、実際に実験を行う際の注意点、データが得られた後
の計算・コーディングの方法などについて、包括的に学ぶことができ、非常に良い機会になりました。また、私自身が早稲田において既に学ん
でいた「Potential Outcomes」という考え方・表記方法を用いてコースが進んでいったために、これまでに学んだ観察データにおける因果推論
の知識と繋げながら実験について学ぶことができ、自分自身の因果推論の知識を拡げる良い機会にもなったと思います。

• 私の現在の研究に関しては、実験の活用が難しいテーマを取り扱っており、このコースで学んだ内容を直接的に活かすことは難しいと言えま
す。その一方で、このコースで学んだ因果推論そのものについての考え方やRを用いたコーディングの方法については、今後の分析デザイ
ン・手法の更なる検討や推定・アウトプットの作成の場面で大いに活かすことができると思われます。

• また、今後への課題として、英語力が挙げられると思います。講義内のグループディスカッションの時間や発言を求められた場面において、英
語力が足りず、発言者の意図を十分にくみ取れなかったり、自分の意見を満足に伝えられなかったりということが複数回ありました。今後、英
語力の中でも話す・聞くというスキルを鍛えていき、国際的な場面で十分にコミュニケーションをとれる人間になっていきたいという思いがより
強まった2週間でした。

• オンラインではありますが、様々な国籍・バックグラウンドを持つ方々と議論をしながら、自分の専門分野について新たな知見を得ることがで
きた今夏の経験は、非常に貴重なものであったと思います。私のESS参加に対してご支援を頂いたSGU実証政治経済学拠点の担当者の皆
様に、深く感謝を申し上げます。来年以降も、多くの学生がこうした貴重な経験ができるように、ご支援を続けていただければ幸いです。



李春江 GSC  M1

3G Quantitative Methods for Causal Inference and Policy Evaluation

• I have learned a lot from this year’s Essex Summer School. Not only the great experimental idea for causal inference, but also how 

to read and discuss a paper. Faced with a well-organized paper, the professor told us we should find its research question and 

estimand first, and the think why it becomes difficult to recognize. Then we can get into the author’s idea of experiment and 

understand the identification strategy. At the same time, we need to consider and discuss whether some assumptions are violated or 

not and find a balance for this research.

• Also I discussed my own research idea, the effect of the construction of nuclear power plant on local GDP, with the professor in class. 

The professor said that I need to consider whether the location of nuclear power plant is random or not and the spill-over problem 

because the GDP between close cities may have some influence on each other. the professor and other students pointed out that my

specification may include some mistakes and I realized this problem and told my thoughts about this section,which really helps me a 

lot. Besides, they came up with me some helpful advice for my research. For example, the effect of anticipation and the test method 

of time trend.

• It is my great pleasure to attend this amazing course this summer and I really hope I can talk with the kind professor and other

enthusiastic students more. I believe what I have learned from this course will help my research become more interesting and 

persuasive.



BIYIK, Onu GSAPS D1

3K: Time Series and Panel Models for Dynamic and Heterogeneous Processes

• My topic is Japan-Africa International Trade integration that I examine by using (time series) panel data. I took this 

course, which focuses on dynamic models of time series data in single and multiple units (panels), to learn how to 

examine time series panel data. Thanks to Dr. Robert W. Walker who develops and applies semi-Markov processes 

to time-series, cross-section data in international relations and international/comparative political economy, I have 

learned how to handle critically analyzing dynamic process and implement advance topic such as between and 

within perspective. Since I am using time series panel data, this course did help me to improve not only time series 

data-related literature but also my data analysis skill. Specifically, I have learned two methods (lag and difference) 

that would cause reducing variables or throw away all levels of (heterogeneous) information. In general, regarding 

I(0) balance, if we have both sides non-stationary variables would be stationary, while stationary and non-stationary 

would be non-stationary. As for the OLS assumption, we have to fit our data, but the nature of time-series data 

should treat like it is normal and we should contribute different outcomes including lag, difference, and original data. 

Considering limitations would be a solution. if we estimate differences method would be omitted bias. To conclude, 

we should critically think addressing either omitted bias or non-stationary situations depends on what we would like 

to contribute to literature.



NAKASATO Lauren Noelani GSAPS  D1

2N Confirmatory Factor Analysis and Structural Equation Modelling

• Prior to this course I had tried to learn CFA and SEM on my own as my research deals with the complex latent construct “global citizenship”. 
However, I was not able to determine whether the analysis was possible with my specific data set and research question. Therefore, I had the 

following questions going into this course:

• 1)Is CFA/SEM possible with ordinal (Likert scale) data? If so, how can it be done?

• 2)Is CFA/SEM possible without having used an established measurement tool to collect the data (as my data is secondary data)? If so, how can 

it be done?

• 3)How strong does the theoretical basis for the model need to be to qualify for CFA (as opposed to EFA)? 

• Through the course I discovered that CFA/SEM is certainly possible with Likert scale data by using the weighted least squares estimator, but 

due to the complexity of interpreting the results I may be able to treat my data as continuous instead. Regarding 2), it is certainly possible but 

would require that an exploratory factor analysis (EFA) be conducted prior the CFA/SEM to validate the items that I want to use. Regarding 3), I 

found that the theoretical basis for the model has to be quite strong, and that using an established theory which has been verified empirically will 

likely produce better fitting models. In my case, I need to strengthen the theoretical basis for my model.

• Aside from these specific goals, the course also helped me to understand the theoretical foundations and practical applications of CFA and SEM. 

Each four-hour class was comprised of a theoretical and practical session. The theoretical session consisted of lecture and periodic tasks and 

transfer questions. The tasks allowed me to grasp the content as it forced me to immediately use the concepts I had learned. The transfer 

questions helped me to transfer the concepts to my own research as they asked how we plan to use the analyses in our own research. In the 

practical session I ran analyses in real time using the application Mplus. I learned the Mplus syntax which I immediately applied to my own 

research and data.

• The course culminated in a final presentation in which I shared progress on my CFA/SEM using my own data. I was able to receiving guidance 

and feedback from classmates and instructors about the viability of my model and issues I was facing in the analysis. I was also able to I take 

advantage of an individual consultation with the main professor in which he evaluated my model and gave me advice for proceeding with my 

analysis. While I did not complete the entire analysis, I was able to present and receive feedback on my model and preliminary steps of the 

analysis. I can now confidently proceed with model modifications. I hope to not only use the analysis in my PhD dissertation but also in a future 

publication.


